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THE origin of the word "shanty" or "chanty" as

applied to sailors' working songs, whether of

negro origin or of French derivation, is obscure.

Without taking sides in the controversy, let's call

them "shanties."

They were sailors' working songs intended to

co-ordinate the efforts of the crew when hauling or

heaving the capstan round, and went out of use when
steam made this kind of manual labour unnecessary.
There are shanties timed for short hauls, halliard

shanties and capstan shanties. "What will we do
with a drunken sailor" is a "stamp and go" for a

large crew or an easy pull. The capstan shanties

seem to be the most singable. One of the best seamen
who could sing, assumed the place of shantyman and
sang the verse, the crew singing the chorus only. A
good shantyman was able to improvise verses ad. lib;

they were usually about the grub, the officers, pay or

amorous adventures, and were often very coarse.

'Billy Boy" is a version of a North Country folk

song, and many of the shanties are of this type. The
tunes are good and thought worth preserving, but
as they were not recorded until the sailing era was
nearly over, there are different versions of many of

them.

This little book is a selection of some of the best

shanties from what is believed to be an authoritative

source.

Few yachtsmen have an opportunity to use
shanties for their original purpose, but they would do
well to keep the old tunes alive, and try to recapture
the spirit in which the old Shellbacks used to sing

them. So pick your shantyman and "heave and
paul."

Bill Hearst, r.c.y.c.

January, 1939.





1. BILLY BOY
{Capstan Shanty)

Solo:

1. Where hev ve been all the day,

Billy Boy, Billy Boy?
Chorus:
Where hev ye been all the day, me Billy Boy?

Solo:

I've been walkhV all the day

—

With me charmin' Nancy Grey.

Chorus:
And me Nancy tickles me fancy
Oh me charmin Billy Boy.

Solo:

2. Is she fit to be your wife

Billy Boy, Billy Boy?
Chorus:

Is she fit to be your wife, me Billy Boy?

Solo:

She's as fit to be my wife

As the fork is to the knife

Chorus:
And me Nancy, etc.

Solo:

3. Can she cook a bit o' steak

Billy Boy, Billy Boy?
Chorus:
Can she cook a bit o' steak, me Billy Boy?

Solo:

She can cook a bit o' steak,

Aye, and make a griddle cake

Chorus:
And me Nancy, etc.

Solo:

4. Can she make an Irish Stew
Billy Boy, Billy Boy?
Chorus:
Can she make an Irish Stew, me Billy Boy?

Solo:

She can make an Irish Stew
Aye, and "Singin' Hinnies" too.

Chorus:
And me Nancy, etc.



2. BOUND FOR THE RIO CRANDE
{Windlass and Capstan Shanty)

Solo:

1

.

I'll sing you a song of the fish of the sea.

Chorus:

Oh Ri—o.

Solo:

I'll sing you a song of the fish of the sea.

Chorus:

And we're bound for the Rio Grande.

Then away love, away

—

'Way down Rio,

So fare ye well my pretty young gel,

For we's bound for the Rio Grande.

Solo:

2. Sing goodbye to Sally, and goodbye to Sue.

Chorus:

Oh Rio, etc.

Solo:

And you who are listening, goodbye to you.

Chorus:

And we're bound, etc.

3. Our ship went sailing out over the Bar

And we pointed her nose for the South-er-en Star.

4. Farewell and adieu to you ladies of Spain

And we're all of us coming to see you again.

5. I said farewell to Kitty my dear,

And she waved her white hand as we passed the

South Pier.

6. The Oak, and the ash, and the bonny birk tree

They're all growing green in the North Countrie.



3. GOOD-BYE, FARE YE WELL
Solo:

1. I thought I heard the old man say

Chorus:

Good-bye, fare ye well, Good-bye, fare ye well.

Solo:

I thought I heard the old man say,

Chorus:

Hoo-ray my boys we're homeward bound.

2. We're homeward bound, I hear the sound.

[twice]

3. We sailed away to Mobile Bay.

[twice]

4. But now we're bound for Portsmouth Town.

[twice]

5. And soon we'll be ashore again.

[twice]

6. I kissed my Kitty upon the pier

And it's oh to see you again my dear.

7. We're homeward bound, and I hear the sound.

[twice]

4. JOHNNY COME DOWN TO HILO
{Windlass and Capstan)

Solo:

1. I nebber see de like since I bin born,

When a big buck nigger wid de sea boots on,

Chorus:

Says "Johnny come down to Hilo.

Poor old man.

"

Oh wake her, oh, shake her,

Oh wake dat gel wid de blue dress on,

WThen Johnny comes down to Hilo.

Poor old man.



2. I lub a little gel across the sea,

She's a Badian beautv and she sez to me.

Chorus:

"Oh Johnny/' etc.

3. Oh was you ebber down in Mobile Bay?
Where dey screws de cotton on a summer day.

Chorus:

"When Johnny/' etc.

4. Did vou ebber see de ole Plantation Boss

And de long-tailed filly and de big black hoss?

Chorus:

"When Johnny/' etc.

5. I nebber seen de like since I bin born

When a big buck nigger wid de sea boots on.

Chorus:

Says, "Johnny come down," etc.

5. CLEAR THE TRACK,
LET THE BULLGINE RUN

{Windlass and Capstan)

Solo:

1. Oh, the smartest clipper you can find.

Chorus:

Ah ho Way-ho, are you most done.

Solo:

Is the Marget Evans of the Blue Cross line.

Chorus:

So clear the track, let the Bullgine run.

Solo:

Tibby Hey rig a jig in a jaunting car.

Chorus:

Ah ho Way-ho, are you most done.

Solo:

With Lizer Lee all on my knee.

Chorus:

So clear the track, let the Bullgine run.
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2. Oh the Marget Evans of the Blue Cross Line

She's never a day behind her time.

3. Oh the gels are walking on the pier

And I'll soon be home to you, my dear.

4. Oh when I come home across the sea,

It's Lizer you will marry me.

5. Oh shake her, wake her, before we're gone;

Oh fetch that gel with the blue dress on.

6. Oh I thought I heard the skipper say

'We'll keep the brig three points away.'

7. Oh the smartest clipper you can find

Is the Marget Evans of the Blue Cross Line.

6. LOWLANDS AWAY
{Windlass and Capstan)

Solo:

Introduction

—

Low-lands, Low-lands, away my John,
Low-lands, away, I heard them say.

Chorus:
My dollar and a half a day.

Solo:

1. A dollar and a half a day is a Hoosier's pay.

Chorus:
Low-lands, Low-lands, away my John.

Solo:

A dollar and a half a day is very good pay.

Chorus:

My dollar and a half a day.

Solo:

2. Oh was you ever in Mobile Bay.

Chorus:
Low-lands, Low-lands, away my John.

Solo:

Screwing the cotton by the day.

Chorus:
My dollar and a half a day.
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Solo:

3. All in the night my true love came.

Chorus:
Low-lands, Low-lands, away my John.

Solo:

All in the night my true love came.

Chorus:
My dollar and a half a day.

4. She came to me all in my sleep.

[twice]

5. And her eyes were white my love.

[twice]

6. And then I knew my love was dead.
[twice]

7. SALLY BROWN
{Windlass and Capstan)

Solo:

1. Sally Brown she's a bright Mulatter.

Chorus:
Way Ay-y Roll and go.

Solo:

She drinks rum and chews terbacker.

Chorus:
Spend my money on Sally Brown.

2. Sally Brown she has a daughter

Sent me sailin' 'cross the water.

3. Seven long years I courted Sally.

[twice]

4. Sally Brown I'm bound to leave you
Sally Brown I'll not deceive you.

5. Sally she's a 'Badian' beauty.
[twice]

6. Sally lives on the old plantation

She belongs to the Wild Goose Nation.

7. Sally Brown is a bright Mulatter

She drinks rum and chews terbacker.
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8. SHENANDOAH
(Pronounced Shannadore)

(Windlass and Capstan)
Solo:

1. Oh Shenandoah, I long to hear you.

Chorus:
Away you rolling river.

Solo:

Oh Shenandoah, I long to hear you.

Chorus:
Away I'm bound to go 'Cross the wide Missouri.

2. Oh Shenandoah, I love your daughter.
[twice]

3. 'Tis seven long years since last I see thee.

[twice]

4. Oh Shenandoah, I took a notion
To sail across the stormy ocean.

5. Oh Shenandoah, I'm bound to leave you.
Oh Shenandoah, I'll not deceive you.

6. Oh Shenandoah, I long to hear you.
[twice]

9. STORMALONG JOHN
{Windlass and Capstan)

Solo:

1. Oh poor old Stormy's dead and gone.

Chorus:
Storm along boys, Storm along.

Solo:

Oh poor old Stormy's dead and gone.

Chorus:
Ah-ha, come along, get along,

Stormy along.

2. I dug his grave with a silver spade.
[twice]

3. I lower'd him down with a golden chain.
[twice]



4. I carried him away to Mobile Bay.
[twice]

5. Oh poor old Stormy's dead and gone.
[twice]

10. WE'RE ALL BOUND TO GO
{Windlass and Capstan)

Solo:

1. Oh Johnny was a rover
And today he sails away.

Chorus:
Heave away, my Johnny, Heave away-ay.

Solo:

Oh Johnny was a rover
And today he sails away.

Chorus:
Heave away my bully boys, we're all bound to go.

2. As I was walking out one day,
Down by the Albert Dock.
Heave away, etc.

I heard an emigrant Irish girl

Conversing with Tapscott.
Heave away, etc.

3. "Good mornin', Mister Tapscott, sir,"

"Good morn, my gel/' sez he,

"It's have you got a Packet Ship
All bound for Amerikee?"

4. "Oh yes, I've got a Packet Ship,

I have got one or two.

I've got the Jenny Walker
And I've got the Kangaroo."

5. "I've got the Jenny Walker
And today she does set sail.

With five and fifty emigrants
And a thousand bags o' male."

6. Bad luck to thim Irish sailor boys,

Bad luck to thim I say.

For they all got drunk, and broke into me bunk
And stole me clo'es away.
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11. WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH THE
DRUNKEN SAILOR?

{W. and C. Stamp and Go)

Solo:

1. What shall we do with the drunken sailor

What shall we do with the drunken sailor

Early in the morning?

Chorus:
Hoo-ray and up she rises,

Hoo-ray and up she rises,

Hoo-ray and up she rises

Early in the morning.

2. Put him in the long-boat until he's sober.

[thrice]

3. Pull out the plug and wet him all over.

[thrice]

4. Put him in the scuppers with a hose-pipe on him.
[thrice]

5. Heave him by the leg in a running bowlin'.

[thrice]

6. Tie him to the taffraii when she's yard-arm under.

[thrice]

12. BLOW THE MAN DOWN
Solo:

1. Oh blow the man down, bullies, blow the man down

Chorus:
To me Way-ay, blow the man down.

Solo:

Oh blow the man down, bullies, blow him away.

Chorus:
Oh gimme some time to blow the man down.

2. We went over the Bar on the thirteenth of May.
The Galloper jumped, and the gale came away.

3. Oh the rags they was gone, and the chains they
was jammed,

And the skipper sez he, "Let the weather be
(hanged)/'
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4. As I was a-walking down Winchester Street,

A saucy young damsel I happened to meet.

5. I sez to her, "Polly, and how d'you do?"

Sez she, "None the better for seem' of you."

6. Oh, it's sailors is tinkers, and tailors is men.

And we're all of us coming to see you again.

7. So we'll blow the man up, and we'll blow the
man down.

And we'll blow him away into Liverpool Town.

13. HANGING JOHNNY
Solo:

1. Oh they call me hanging Johnny.

Chorus:

Away, boys, away.

Soto:

They says I hangs for money.

Chorus:

Oh hang, boys, hang.

2. And first I hanged my daddy.

[twice]

3. And then I hanged my mother,

My sister and my brother.

4. And then I hanged my granny.

[twice]

5. And then I hanged my Annie,

I hanged her up see canny.

6. We'll hang and haul together,

We'll haul for better weather.
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14. WHISKY JOHNNY
Solo:

1. Oh whisky is the life of man.

Chorus:

Whisky Johnny.

Solo:

Oh whisky is the life of man.

Chorus:

Whisky for my Johnny.

2. Oh whisky makes me pawn my clothes.

And whisky gave me this red nose.

3. Oh whisky killed my poor old dad.

And whisky druv my mother mad.

4. Oh whisky up, and whisky down.

And whisky all around the town.

5. Oh whisky here, and whisky there.

It's I'll have whisky everywhere.

6. Oh whisky is the life of man.

It's whisky in an old tin can.

7. I love whisky, I love beer,

I wish I had a barrel here.

15. JOHNNY BOKER
Solo:

1. Oh do my Johnny Boker,

Come rock and roll me over.

Chorus:

Do my Johnny Boker, do.

2. Oh do my Johnny Boker,

The skipper is a rover.

Do my Johnny, etc.

3. Oh do, etc.

The mate he's never sober.

Do my, etc.
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4. Oh do, etc.

The Bo'sun is a tailor.

Do my, etc.

5. Oh do, etc.

We'll all go on a jamboree.

Do my, etc.

6. Oh do, etc.

The Packet is a rollin'.

Do my, etc.

7. Oh do, etc.

We'll pull and haul together.

Do my, etc.

8. Oh do, etc.

We'll haul for better weather.

Do my, etc.

9. Oh do, etc.

And soon we'll be in London Town.
Do my, etc.

10. Oh do, etc.

Come rock and roll me over.

Do my, etc.

16. HAUL AWAY JOE
Solo:

1. Way, haul away, We'll haul away the bowlin'.

Chorus:

Way, haul away, Haul away, Joe.

2. Way haul away. The packet is a'rollin'.

3. Way haul away. We'll hang and haul together.

4. Way haul away. We'll haul for better weather.

5. Once I had a nigger girl, and she was fat and lazy.

6. Then I had a Spanish girl, she nearly druv me
crazy.
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7. Geordie Charlton had a pig, and it was double

jointed.

8. He took it to the blacksmith's shop to get its

trotters pointed.

9. King Louis was the king o' France before the

Revolution.

10. King Louis got his head cut off, and spoiled his

Constitution.

11. Oh when I was a little boy and so my mother

told me.

12. That if I didn't kiss the girls my lips would all

go mouldy.

13. Oh once I had a scolding wife, she wasn't very civil.

14. I clapped a plaster on her mouth and sent her to

the divvle.
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